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Far the JDtasfr* GmtUe. 
CBSNOMS, April 19,1841. 

Meet** . EuiToRf j — I t is not my par* 
pota in this ( I iresi say lesi) *omm*nl*a-
\ ioa , t* notlc* ent/ of th* many irrelevant 
matters givert to tht publio by Mr. W y n 
k o o p , i*> bit la»i appeal 10 it. Mr. Wyn* 
fcoop made up hia owni s sues .and to :hose 
issues I'ahtll hold Mm a lr i c ly . H e made 
certain epeciflc, inferno** ehargaa. T h e y 
"were promptly denied) and the proof chal
lenged. 1 ehall not be driven from the 

to 
with 

., and snipped of fair ar* 
to alander and billings 

nastier in hand, by any allueione 
gone s t e n t s , b i t i n g no eonnection 
the Merit* of the prevent cootroterey .— 
A n •a lhnn i i t i onby Mr. W . of events long 
t inea boried in the grate of obl i t ioo . may 
*ui» hie Met* 1c* goatip and seandah—• 
Th*jr g i t * m* op concern, and I pate 
i h e m by with th* remark, that whatever 
tUfficaltiee may hate oecerred between 
m y s e l f and the gentleman to whom he ha* 
a n indelieately alluded, were promptly, 
honorably, and aatiafaetorily eettled. 

One word, before referring to the char-
gee and proof*, in regard to what he af
fects to consider an attack on hia pereonal 
character. I hate made no such attack. 
Mr. W . roost know that a spoken or writ* 
ten communication, moat be construed in 
reference to the subject matter which eM 
eiled it. 1 charged Mr. W. ae detoid of 
••decency and truth," aa he waa the au
thor of false charges against me, oter a 
fistieioue signature. If the charges are 
false, was it 'decent or truthful' in him to 
hat*, mad* them t I charged the paterni
ty of th* artielee referred to upon h im. as 
they ga t* et idenee of 'disappointed arnbi-
lion.' H e win eertainly a defeated, if not 
a disappointed candidate. I charged him 
with •profligate mendaci ty / Where in? 
In ihis, that he had made false accusation* 
against hi* neighbor, and political friend. 
In tain may Mr. W y n k o o p appeal to pub. 
lio feel ing—to sympathize with dim on 
any auppoaed assault* of mme on his gen
eral, pereonal or moral character. N e i 
ther shall I notice any of M r Wynkoop's 
insinuations and inuendoesin regard to my 
'pretended Christianity' and 'code of mor
ale.' Hie tirade of personal abuse ha* no 
eting for me. T h e blackguard, when 
pinned to the wall 
gumeni , resorts 
f i t * . .. 

T h * challenge Mr. W , has given, cf en 

Suiry into hia general character and con-
uet, ie most respectfully declined. With 

them, in this controversy, I have nothing 
to do . Therefore 1 have made not the 
slightest allusion to them. i leave him 
in the undisturbed possession ol ail his 
moral worth, * hate ver it may be. with the 
remark, that I appreciate it as highly as I 
despite hie contemptible allusion to per
sonal responsibility.' 

Mr. W . in his last aitemps to throw 
from him a large portion of the fearful 
responsibility renting upon him. l i e has 
substantially abandoned the moat sev. re 
of hia charges, l i e now tells ua 'thM the 
•direct issue between u* may all be sum-
•med up in the enquiry whether Judge 
•McDowe l l did all that was incumbent on 
•him* aa a leading democrat, yea, aa the 
'father of the democracy in Chemu» g, to 
'•eenre th* election ot the regularly no-
'minated ticket, or whether he aidtd the 
•whiga in any way, shape or manner in 
•Ha defeat ' Indeed I have all his charges 
dwindleddo*n tnthis short span? What 
haa become of that moat impudent and 
most foul charge, (one > footing my poli
tical character aa severely as any other) 
•that I Buffered mysel f to be a candidate 
•gainst H. N . F loyd . E s q , the regular 
nomine* of the demociatio party for su-
pertisor, whom, owing to peculiar circum
stances, he (1) succeeded in tief ating.' T 
In nay communication, I nailo l this wan
ton and profligate charge to the counter— 
a charge known to be false, by every de
mocrat in th* northern part of the town, 
where town meeting was held. 1 allowed 
by the affidavits of four respectable wit-
nesses. that tb«* charge waa the pure coin
age of Mr. W'a brain , and uow, with 
this brand of falsehood upon hia (rootlet, 
he baa th* assurance in hie last article to 
flippantly slip over this rotten falsehood, 
by saying that 'I had proved all he had 
charged, ami that 1 had made a 'lame 
eaculpsion. ' Let the resder look at the af 
fldetits of Meaars. Hog* re, Bartholomew, 
Harrington and Jones , and say what 
measure of contempt should be meted 
out to the man who has th* meanness to 
make, thus publ ic , -a false oharge and 
when convicted, wante the magnanimity 
«0 acknowledge hia fault. T h e charge 
Waa that I had bsen guilty of dishonora
ble conduct by producing the defeat of Mr 
tfloyd, net that my name had been made 
• s e of against my consent, and without 
any knowledge, but that 1 waa ae< retly 
plotting the overthrow of the regular de 
morratio ticket. If, aa waa the fact, as 
waa proved by th* gentlemen above'men
tioned, my name waa uaed without my 
knowledge , against my will, and against 
Oty sincere open and public declarations, 
there could be no fault imputed to m e . — 
l l e n c * this waa not the charge, the charge 
waa that I 'eyffercd myself to be a candi
dal* and * succeeded* in defeating Mr. 
Ployd. But with Mr. Wynkoop'e ten
dency to detraction,hie ready facility when 
it suite hia ende in attributing my sincere 
avowals and declarations* to a desire for 
'effect,* h* will doubtless rejoin that m> 
course in this affair *as for *effutS Sup 
pose this true, a transaction of five years 
since, auppoae th* declaration*) road* in 
th* pretence of Messrs . I l o y l , Lowman, 
Rogers and other* were made for 'effect,' 
and for th* express purpose of being able 
to prove them, when it become necessary, 
a* he aiserts, hew strange, how inconsis
tent that I should have heartihr cheered 
f*r the auccess of the whig candidate, that 
I voted against and groaned for th* defeat 
ol m y political friend, the candidate for 
whom I voted—and i l l ibia, in the pres-
eoc* of perhaps an hundred democrats .— 
' o e o n e b t M c y .hon art a j*w*l , ' bow un 
ehantabl*. T ben in this charge also Mr. 
W . la proved rob* th* •baeaealumr.iator,' 

ol*dged myself to ahow him to be, and 
what becomes of th* charge that at the 
town meeting, I electioaed to defeat Mr 

* JMSSEPJS} 'J-11 bM b8Coaw of «••• 
• • • ? • ? i W * " - * * si***; ceased to be, aa I 
ana talor*>•*>) to prove thia charge t 

* Jr^AT1*?1 B ? *•««•" of th* certificate 
of Abtjeh Kugglee, tntrodueedby Mr. W . 
a t t t " i S n * 6 ! M ' W . has been 

; j a ^ a a ^ l n w l l w u n g b l a p r o o f e . Theae 
para and ho***! men,Koplin and Rug glee 

th* witnesses of Mr . W „ dieprov* most 
emphatinally the charge. S e e their affi
davit In m y last communication. 

Mr . W . bee dropped Messrs Koplin and 
Rugglee like 'hot potatoes,' and in this 
charge h* ie proved to b* a 'base calumni
ator.' • <2 

Another charge originally mad* by Mr. 
W. was, that '1 was dissatisfied' with his 
nomination, •because th* people dared to 
refuse to nominate my eon and son-iti law. ' 
In m y laat artiole I ehowed that in point 
of fact they were not candidate*. T h e af
fidavit o f Martin Lowman, E s q . , given in 
that article sbowa conclusively that I waa 
opposed to their being candidates. Of 
course if diaaatisfied, it cooid not have 
been for the reason that they received no 
nomination. S o far aa relates to my eon, 
D . D . M c D o w e l l , Mr. W . gives no proofs 
in regard to hia candidacy. He haa aban
doned tbia charge aa to h im. 

But he haa introduced a Mr. 0 . Swain , 
to oome to hia aid to prove that J. B. 
Clark, my son-in-law, was a candidate in 
caucus. 

T h i s is mere hearsay proof. If Guth
rie went to the caucus with votee written 
for Clark, it did not make him a candidate 
in the sense charged. And if Guthrie 
told Swain , that Clark had consented to 
be a candidate, ( w h i c h is not the fact) 
that did not make him a candidate. T h e 
spirit of the charge is that D . 1) M o D . 
and J . B. Clatk were candidates, seeking 
nominations. T h e additional attempt at 
proof by the introduction of Swain as a 
witness, is an abortion, as is shown by the 
fo l lowing certificate of Win Guthrie, E s q . 
S o tniiuh then for this oharge. 

I hereby certify that for some daya pre
via* a to the late caucus to nominate town 
ofilcera for Chemung, I had frequent con 
tersations with J. B. Clark) in which my
self and others, and among them Charles 
Swain , jr. , urged upon him (Clark) an ac
ceptance of a nomination for Town clerk. 
Mr. Clark at all times promptly refused. 

A few moments before 1 left houi) to 
attend ihe caucus, feeling anxious on ac
count of the convenience of his location, 
that he should be a candidate, 1 again urg
ed upon him an acceptance ; but he again 
premptorily refused, 

1 went to the caucus determined to get 
him nominated if 1 could, believing that 
in preference to paying the fine, he would, 
if elected, etrve. 

I have lead tho affidavit of Mr. C . Swain , 
jr. embodied in Mr. Wynkoop'e last com
munication in the G a z e t t e ; Mr. Swain 
misapprehended me ent rely. 1 certainly 
did not mean to be understood us saying 
that Mr. Clark had consented to be a can
didate. But that we (and in saying we 
I include Mr. Swain , knowing that he had 
expressed a wish that Mr C should be a 
oandidate.) would make him such under 
the hope that if elected he would serve.— 
N o magistrate! being near, I give this cer
tificate. But am ready at any lime to put 
it in the shape of an affidavit. 

W M . G U T H R I E . 
Chemung, April 10, 1845 . 
As to the bold and naked assertion of 

Mr- W , that 'it was generally understood 
that McDowel l waa tacitly, at least, if not 
giving his direct support to the whig can
didate.' It i* sufficient for me to say that 
that this declaration is an unroittigated 
falsehood. S o far from such being the 
'general understanding,' I assert that no 
man in the town really beleived any such 
thing I will not s t y such reports may 
not have been in circulation. T h e whigs , 
anxi ua to produce heart-burnings among 
the Democrats and a diarupture of the 
Democratic p »rty, may have aet them in 
motion, or Mr. Wynkoop and hia pimps 
in anticipation of his defeat may have 
been the authors of them. His reckless 
attacks on nso tinea, well warrants the 
latter conclusion. But I repeat that, I do 
not believe that there wa* a man in town 
who really bel eved that I should sustain 
the whig ticket in any ahape. 

And what has become of Mr. W'a grave 
charge of my having attended a feast, giv
en and prepared l.y Mr Buck, Mo solem-
n iz ) the marriage of apostacy and whig-
g e y . ' ? It is (I repeat Again) abandoned. 
In this heetanda forth as a calumniator. 

And now let me seriously ask what 
is there left of Mr Wynkoop'e charges T 
What are hie proofs of my opposition to 
the regular nominated ticket ? There i* 
nothing left of him but th* •cheers and 
groans 7 Which oontinue to grato horribly 
upon his ears. As this is the only small 
portion of a p'ank left to him in the gen
eral shipwreck of hia charges, let me for 
a moment see how the proofs s tand .— 
And here again I remark, it is conceeded 
on both sides that cheers and groans were 
proposed snd given. H o w easy was it 
for men standing in a distant part of the 
room to confounded them and to be mis 
taken as to their application. Mr. W'a 
witnesses do not looi'te themselves in my 
immediate vicinity. T h e y are not partic
ular. Whereas, the gentlemen who speak 
of my participation in the 'Cheers and 
groans,' describe their and our rela ive po
sitions, and from the near proximity to me, 
could not be mistaken. Moreover, how 
unnatural is the transaction aa described 
by his witnesaea. 

It cannot be denied that cheers for Buck 
were proposed by El i Wataon. a w h i g . — 
T h e cheers bating been given,what would 
be the natural response f Groans for 
Wynkoop 1 Most certainly not. But 
the cheers for Buck would have been met, 
by aoma demonstration of diasatisfaotion. 
1 he groans in opposition to the cheers 
«>ou|d nave been given for Buck, and not 
for Wynkoop. T h e y war* given for 
Buck, and by me proposed, and not for 
Wynkoop,as his witneees croneoualy sup
pose. At the last fall's general election 
there was a failing off of the democratic 
vote in thia town. N o w if on the an
nouncement of ihe reaull, some Whig had 
proposed cheers for Clay and they had 
been rendered.—What would hat* been 
th* obvious natu al course of a democrat 
in retaliation ? (3roans for f o l k ? Far 
from il. It would have been either* cheers 
for Polk or groana for C l a y . 

Ae this is the only shred and patch left 
of the botched up garment, which I before 
pronounced 'no fit,' 1 will for a moment 
examine the proof*. M> W . in hie arti-
tiole oi the 13th inst., gives the certificate 
of Gears* Swain , James II Bogg les , John 
Joslin, jr. and John Stage, that they eaw 
me awing my hat and join in cheers for 
Buck, and that then.I proposed and joined 
in g r o . e s for W y n k o o p . In mv last arti
cle I solemnly denied these charges. I 

repeat moat emphatically and solemnly 
the denial. T h e a e witnesses are not oir 
cumstantial. T h e y deal in naked asser
tions. W h y abt give information in re 
?[ard to thtlr nearness to me, and to their 
acititiea for correctly seeing and hearing. 

T h * great mistake of these, witnesses con* 
aiata in attributing the groana proposed by 
me, for W y n k o o p instead of Buck. 

1 have found it convenient to call upon 
two of theae witnesses on ly , Messrs Jos
lin and Boggles , I give their affidavit. 
Matt e/ New York, Chemung tounty, $$. 

Jainea tl. Ruagles of the town and county of 
Chemung, bsiag duly sworn upon bis oath doth 
depose and tav that the certificate aigned by him 
self, Jno. Joshn, Jr. Jehn Stage. Sd. and George 
Swain and published In the Elmir* Uasetle on 
the 13th March last and embodied in an article 
aigned "Chemung Democrat," and also sn aflida-
vil signed by thia deponent, Jno. Stags, Id, Geo. 
W. Snyder, and Jamaa It. Baker, published in 
the Blmira Gazette of the 10th inat. and embo
died in an article signed A. I. Wynkoop: so far 
as this deponent ie made to say in either said 
certificate or affidavit that "tee (/) saw / . O. 
M'Dowell awing fits hat and join in said chttre" 
it incorrect ana untrue, and that he did not in
tend so to be underelood at the time he signed 
said certificate and affidavit. 

JAMES II. RUGGLES. 
Sworn and subscribed befora me this 17th day 

of April, 1845. WM. GUTHRIK, J. P. 
I John Joslin, of the town of Chemung, do 

hereby certitiy and publicly declare that the cer
tificate signed by myself and John Stage, Jamea 
11. Rugglee, and George Swain and published in 
the Eltnira Gazette of the 13th of March last 
and embraced in an article signed "Chemung 
Democrat," ao far as I am therein made to say 
J. O. M'Dowell joined in cheera and swinging of 
hia hat, and proposing or joining in groana for 
Wynkoop, is incorrect und, unituti, but I author
ised my name to be put io the same under an en
tire misapprehension of ita contents, and the 
whole matter therein set forth. 

Given under my hand at Chemung, Apiil 16, 
1845. JOHN JOSLIN. Jr. 

These aflida vita show that these wit-
ueesee were imposed upon, and that they 
signed them under a misapprehension of 
the contents. It IB quite probable fiut 
tliu other two gentlemen labored under 
the eame tniaopprcheneion. It haa not 
yet b;eii convenient for me to see them. 
Here then are two more of tMr. W y n 
koop'e witnesses diepoeed of, und they 
are witnesses (to use M i . W.'a language 
'none can d o u b t ' ) I repeat, where 
thee* witnesses are known, none can 
doubt in regard to the facts therein eta-
ted, Mr. W y n k o o p eaye, Mhree of said 
witne$sea are prominent members of the 
same church to which Judge McDowel l 
belonge, and douhileun aa BUCII hud their 
attention diawn to hie toad and boisterous 
qonvereaiion, betting &c. 

Y e a ; no doubt Mr. Joalin and Mr. 
Buggies , two of ihcbo church member 
witnesses had their attention drown to
wards me, and her*) ia the result of their 
observation. T h e s e witnesses tail Mr. 
W . aa signally ae did his tenant, Kopl in 
and Abijah Buggies. Mr. W. then in 
hia I tut letter introduces John Stage , 3d 
(by the way, thia John Stage 3 J is ihe 
eume person who haa figured ue plain 
John Stage , in Mr. W . ' s former commu
nication,) George W. Snyder , Jamea 11. 
linker and J. II. Ruggles , who haa fully 
retracted, (ae hia affidavits) who very din-
erectly Bwear 'they were not drunk,' im
plying, one would suppose , that they 
were kept aober for that particular occa
sion, und not being drunk heard me join 
in cheera for Buck, and groans for W y n 
koop. T h e want of minuteness and par
ticularity in the statement of theso wi(. 
ncesfH ia equally striking aa in that of the 
others. T h e remaining witneaa ia Charles 
Swain Jr. H e too neglects to state in 
what part of the room he was, and the 
distance between I n n and myself—-then 
we have the testimony of Oeorge Swain 
und John Stage 3d, George W . Snyder 
und Jamea It, Baker , (Joalin and Rug-
glee having fully retracted) who swear 
they were •not drunk,' and the testimony 
of Charles Swain Jr. , all ewearing in 
round terms, irreapective of circuiustan-
ces and probability, und in the face and 
e \ e s of the natural course of things, 
and of probability. But it U not my 
purpose (as I eaid before) to impute to 
these persona corrupt m o t i v e s — i t ie 
enough for me t o e a y that they are entire
ly mistaken. In the excitement , noise 
und confusion, produced by the announce
ment of the result and in the rapid trans 
itions from cheera to groaue, they might 
eaeily be mistaken—particularly taking 
into tho account the fact that the room wae 
but dimly lighted, and the probable dis
tance they were from me at the moment , 

How stands the proof aa opposed to 
them : J O N E S , eweare that I did not par
ticipate in the cheera, for the eucceseful 
candidate (Buck) butpropoaedthe groana 
in leialiatton for the cheers . T h e groam 
could not of course have been proposed 
for Wynkoop . 

E L I W A T S O N , (.i whig) ewears that 
he proposed the cheera for Buck. At the 
time he wna so near me, he could have 
•touched me, ' and while I wa9 thus near 
him, he proposed aaid cheers, to which I 
replied ' I . or we, will retaliate on you'— 
he says that I did not Join in the cheere, 
but proposed 'three groane for Buck , 
which were given. 

S A M U E L V A N O R M A N a w e a r a that 
hia attention wits pat ticitlarly called to my 
actions—that he atdod by my aide at the 
t ime—that 1 remarked, the cheere had 
better not be made ; if they weie I would 
pay ihem for it ,—'hat accordingly 1 step
ped down and* proposed three groans for 
them—(for who? why for the eame indi
viduals the cheera were g iven for, aa a 
natural consequence) and participated in 
the groane, and waived my hat. 

Thia affidavit furninhee a key to the 
whole miaiake, under which Mr. W y n 
koop'* | witnesses labor. There were 
groana and swinging of the hat ; they 
have confounded the transactions; there 
an impeachable witness, standing by my 
aid* and next to me, whose attention waa 
called to my actions ewears positively and 
underatandingly* 

A N D R E W F O U L K E , swears that he 
wa* on a bench near me, that I objected 
io the cheer* for Buck—thai I did not 
jo in in tho cheer* nor awing my hat—-but 
that I jo ined in the groane, and that I 
'would rather have lost a horse than that 
W y n k o o p should have loat hia election.* 
T h e truth t s l waa surprised at Wynkoop'e 
defeat. I did not anticipate it possible— 
and well knowing hia j -n lous factious 
temperament, mul" fearing that it would 
be productive ol eerioua mischief to our 
parly, 1 felt a fair deeper regret at the re
sult, tbsn if our oandidate had been one 
ufdifferent disposition—for to Mr. W . 
literally applies tho quotation, that 'trifle* 

light aa air, ore to the iealoua, confirtna 
lion atrong as proof of holy writ,' 

J O H N M I T C H E L L eweare thai El i 
Watson proposed 'three cheers for Buck' 
'that Watson stepped on the bench upon 
which 1 waa standing, that I immediately 
tdepped down after making aome remark 
to Wataon, and that I joined in groans 
by way of retaliation for the cheers and 
waived my hat up and down auiting the 
action to the word. 

A L F R E D S W A I N , swears that he 
waa •nearjneVon 'that;.'occasion—tlitt af-

aa a* H ŷyr̂ r̂. 

ter the cheera were given for Buck , he 
heurd me e'xtlairh •three groana for Buck' 
or words to that effect—th»t he cannot be 
mistaken, ae 'he wa* within my immedi
ate presence, and waa looking me In the 
face' at the time. 

W . I ) . C O V E L L , testifies that he was 
within from three to four feet of me at this 
time—that he heard me distinctly propoas 
•now three groana for them, or 'for Buck' I 
which expression used is not positive. 

J O H N W A L K E R eweara that he saw 
me standing upon a bench when the 
cheers were proposed—that I immediate
ly stepped down from the bench, crouched 
down and took oft* m y hat and held it down 
in front of my person till the cheering 
subsided 'he then heard groans and ob
served said M c D o w e l l waive his hat up 
and down. 

H. T H O M P S O N swearesubstantially 
to the same that Walker does with the 
addition that the groane were given for 
Buok. 

S. B . K E N T eweare that Eli Wataon 
a whig in politic?, proposed cheere for 
Buck—that I told Watson, if he did we 
will retaliate or pay you for it—that the 
cheere were given, in which I did not join 
nor swing my hat, but did join in groans 
which were given in n spirit of retaliation 
•—this deponent waa near Vanormai), Al
lied Swain , and others and 'occupied 
such a position that he cannot be mis
taken. 

C H A R L E S R O B E R T S swears that 
he is confident 1 did not join in the cheers 
or swing my hat during the cheers, 

T H O . J , M A S O N , under oath, eaye 
that Mrv Watson a whig, proposed cheers 
for Buck—-that I eaid to him *if you do, 
we will pay you for jt'— that alter the 
cheers were given I proposed three groane 
in retaliation for the cheers—that 1 did 
not join in the cheers or swing my hat— 
he can be positive, as he was seated upon 
a mantle shell within u few feet of me. 

C H A R L E S G. M c ' K I N N B Y , A N D 
IRA B E A T M A N . under onth, say that 
they have looked upon this controversy 
with much indifference, or (to give* their 
own words) •ua between the hawk and 
minke, not caring which whipped (they 
both being whig*) until since the last 
communicatio.1 of Mr. W y n k o o p , and 
they now feel bound by a eenso of duty 
to do justice to an individual, to whom 
they think (by mistake or otherwise) in
justice has been done'—they say further 
'that they heard cheers proposed for Book 
from behind them—they immediately 
turned around and saw J. G. McDowel l 
near the individual proposing the cheers, 
and (hut eaid McDowel l waa crouched 
down with hia hat under his orm or before 
him, and that said McDowel l did not 
swing his hat, nor join in the cheers as 
they heard, both being in front of, and 
within a few feet of him. After the cheer
ing had subsided, groans were proposed, 
at which the fust deponent was displeas
ed, understanding that McDowel l and 
others of hie parly w*ie going to retaliate 
on the whigs, if they cheered for B u c k / 

T h i s affidavit waa handed me already 
drawn up—its truth, where these disinter
ested and honorable men are known, can-
not and will not be questioned. T h e y 
endeavored to keep aloof from this con
troversy, but have been impelled by a 
sense of justice between man und man, to 
hand me their affidavit o f the facts. I 
have on hand other affidavits moat satis
factory to me, but which I shall not at 
thia time adduce, trusting that sufficient 
evidence has been given to satisfy forever 
the most skeptical and unbelieving. 

Mr. W y n k o o p complains also that my 
sons opposed him—and that I should 
have exerted paternal authority and com
pelled them to vote for him. Mr, W y n 
koop will not forget that in one of his 
communications he said that •as a hard 
fisted democrat, he claimed the sacred 
right guaranteed by the constitution, o f 
thinking and acting fur himself. N o w I 
suppose hia lecture to me for having per
mitted my sons to think and act for them
selves, is his commentary on the text. 

M y sons I believe claim to be as sincere 
and true democrats as Mr. W y n k o o p can 
be. N o w how hard their fists may be I 
leave to Mr. W . to ascertain. 

I have never at any time attempted to 
control the political opinions or actions of 
my sons ; and I truat I shall never be so 
lost to a sense of delicacy and propriety 
as to attempt it. Perhaps however if by 
ir, I can appease the wrath of Mr. W y n 
koop, I will hereafter iu the event of their 
hardihood to •think and act for them
selves' and vote against Mr. W y n k o o p , 
apply the birch to these recreant urchins. 

Mr. W y n k o o p complains that 1 was 
not early at town .meeting, and did not 
exert myself to an extent desired by him 
to secure hia election, and time it happens 
that the regularly nominated democratic 
candidate in the atrong democratic town 
of Chemung, which has uniformly elected 
ita regular candidates by large majorities, 
whines over hie defeat—because forsooth 
I did not play the demagogue and cater 
for Votes. All Mr. W y n k o o p had a 
right to expect or ask of me waa my vote, 
How could I have anticipated the serious 
opposition to him from hie own political 
party which Wa* mad* apparent by the 
reeuit. Hia utter want of pereonal popu
larity waa not my fault—I had a right to 
auppoae that no great exertion would be 
required io elect the regular ticket. 

It haa always succeeded and eometimea 
with little or no opposition. If Mr. W , 
ot any other matt expect*, that I will at 
my time of life, scour the town, und re
sort to electioneering tricks to secure hie 
election, he may aa well Undeceive him-
self st once, t am satisfied with the part 
I took in the elerJtion. TavoWed my re* 
eotutton to support Mr. W v ' a n d did s u p 
port him. I have not for a number of 
years taken a very active, pstt in town 
elections { I have left it for younger men. 
I arrived nttj ie place ol mtJcTitig quite aa J 

early aa I have for; rome several years 
paau . * 

In my laat communication I said 'the 
time ia got to come when I can be re
proached aa a bolter; my coarse in regatd 
io caucus nominal ons ia well known, it 
has ever been uniform and consistent.' 
Mr. W y n k o o p seines upon thia declara
tion, and introduce i the affidavit of J. P . 
Jackaon to prove, that in one instance 
said 1 had 'voted for Lester Swain for 
oonatable instead )f George Walker the 
regular nominated candidate.' Mr. Jack* 
•on waa moat evidently mistaken, and 
applies m y remark (and the fact) that I 
voted for Mr, Swain in caucus, and for 
Walker in town meeting, hear what Mr. 
Jackeon now testifies to, read his affidavit 
and also that of George Walker direct to 
the point, so that in thie matter Mr. 
W . haa failed to fasten on me the odium 
of being a 'bo i l e r ' 
State of JVete York, Chtmuug county, ss. 

Jacob P. Jackson of the town and county of 
Chemung, being duly sworn, doth upon his oath 
say that he has repealed conversations with J. 
O. M'Dowell and others on the subject of town 
caucua and town meeting of 1843, at which 
town caucua snd town meeting Usorgs Walker 
and Lester Swain were opposing candidates for 
the office of Constable, and have at all limes 
heard aaid M'Dowell admit he voted for Lester 
Swain in caucus, and upon full and mature reflec
tion cannot be possitive I ever heard aaid Mc
Dowell say he voted for Lester Swain.at town 
meeting, and thia deponent further aaya that at 
the time he subscribed the affidavit as published 
in ths Blmira Gazette and embodied in an article 
signed A. I. Wynkoop. he did not intend to de. 
clare, or be understood as poaailive in relation to 
•aid M'Dowell'a atatomont to me «• voting for 
Lester Swain at eaid town meeting. 

J. P. JACKSON. 
Sworn and subscribed to this 17th April, 1846, 

before me, j WM. GUTHRIE, J. P. 
State of JVeto York, Chewung county, st. 

Gi;o. Walker, ! bojng duly sworn doth de* 
poao and say that in conversation with J. B. 
Clark and in presence of Eaq. Guthrie, J. P. 
Jackaon, Mr. Fisher and ol here, in respect to 
whom J, G. M'Dowell voted for for Conatable at 
tho town meeting two yours ago; this deponent 
arguing that inid M'Dowell erased hia name, the 
regularly nominated candidate, and aubstituted 
Lester Swain: and Mid. Clark, contending that 
said M'Dowell voted lor this deponent snd the 
regular ticket) whon J. 1*. Jackaon then and 
thor•• stated that this deponent was mistaken, 
that Judge M'Dowell voted against him at caucu I, 
but he knew aaid 'M'Dowell voted lor him at town 
meeting. Thia deponent furthor aaith that Jack
son haa repeatedly so informed thiadeponent.and 
further saith not. GEORGE WALKER. 

Sworn and subscribed before me this 16th day 
of April, 1845. J WM. GUTHRIE, J. P. 

In my last 1 also eaid 'but (wo years 
since he (Mr, W . ) blackballed the name 
of Win. Guthrie for Justice, George 
Walker for constable, and other demo
cratic candidates,!nominated with all fair* 
he'esY 1" reply Mr. W y n k o o p admits, 
he erased the name of Guthrie and Walk 
er but denies having eraceJ the name of 
any other democratic candidate. 

T h e annexed j affidavit of I'. Rogers 
eeq., and John Bunts , shows how little 
reliance can up placed upon Mr. W y n -
koop's loud blast ing for (ruth und democ
racy, when weighed in the balance i is 
'found wauling.' Ttttth ia what we tit 
mnrrats want,|nn|d nothing but the truth ; 
for democracy 
er basis. ' 

cannot stand upon any oth« 

i 

State of New York, Chemung cour.ty, ee. 
1'hincus Rogers and John Bunts of the town 

and county of Chtmung, being duly sworn upon 
their oaths, do depose and say that (hey attended 
the annual town mooting of Chemung in the 
year 1843, al which time they eaw A. I. Wyn
koop blackball the name of S. P. Bartholomew 
for Commissioner of Highways, and tlio aaid 
Jno. Hunts further testifies that tho eaid Wyn-
koop offered hirn a ticket thus altered and urged 
him to vote the samo, and further aaith not. 

PIIINEAS ROGERS, 
JOHN BUNTS. 

Sworn and subscribed this 19th of April, 1845, 
before me. 

N o w I take 
WM. GUTHRIE, J. P. 

('tis I hope) a final leave of 
•Chemung Democrat ' and 4A. I. W y n 
k o o p / 1 engaged iu this controversy in 
se l f defence audi unwillingly. T h e first 
anonymous uttuck upon me , I fell to be 
unjust and cruel, and in conclusion of 
that communication was promised a con
tinuance of ihoan attacks. W a s 1 io sit 
still, and week alter week quietly, to sub
mit to be the subject of malevolent slan
ders, fiilae and wicked as they were, upon 
my political character? which 1 confess I 
hold dear to me, or was I to put the 'au
thor whoever be might be, ' io his 'trumps' 
to 'deal' him oil just ice , to prove him a 
•knave' und let him •ehnffle' himself out 
of the difficulty he has voluntarily got into 
the best way he can. I concede to Mr. 
W . activity, industry, vigilance and per
severance in hia operations against me in 
this matter. T h e fol lowing quotation 
may literally apply to him. 

"Yet did he spare hia sleep, and hear the elock 
Number the midnight watches, on hia bed, 

Devising mia^hief more; und early rose 
And made moat hellish moala of good men's 

names. 
From door to door, you might have seen him 

speed, 
Or placed amidst a group of gaping fools, 
And Whispering iu their ears, with his tbul lips." 
T h e reader will now psreeive that no 

lees ihau Jive of Mr. Wynkoop 'e principal 
and mom prominent witnesses have 
'changedfron\t f labout/aced.* T h e y tell 
us they were deceived, were imposed up
on into certificate and affidavit m a k i n g ; 
and by whom'? either by W y n k o o p or 
some of hia panders. 

W. Koplin, now swears that the cer
tificate eigned by him and embodied in 
Mr. W'a. article published 13th March is 
untrue. 

Abijah Uuggles also ewears that his 
certificate published in the same paper is 
untrue in every sense of the word. 

John Joalin Jr. now testifies that h is 
certificate published in Mr. W'a. article 
of the above date, ia falae, he having been 
deceived and misled aa to its contents. 

jfamet il. Haggles, sworn, that his 
certificate anu affidavit given to, and pub
lished by Mr. W . is incorrect, &c. 

J. P . Jackson, swears that be did n o t 
wish to be understood as his affidavit 
makes him speak, aa contained in M i . 
W ' s . last art icle , 

N o w I would ask the candid reader 
what dependence can he placed upon 
Mr. W's . two or three remaining witness
e s , touching my actions, is it not moat 
likely they top h i v e been deceived ? 

Mr, W y n k o o p prcdecatea his wholesale 
charges against me upon 'hear says . 1 1 
now submit, : would it not best become 
Mr. W . to at once frankly confees his 
wrong and do! a t hia above Ave witneasea 
have, 'about face'. 

\ Q\ MCDOWELL. 
. [ T h e affidavits alluded lo Above, are 

on Ale and m*y be eeetr and' examined 
by any one feeling en interest,] 

for the Elmird Gazette. 
CHKMUNO, April 19, 1845. 

Mkhstu E D I T O R S {—Contrary to my 
strong desire and inclination, I am drawn 
by A i W y n k o o p (in th* G*«ette of the 
lOih inst,) into the newspaper comrover .y 
between my father and himself. Mr 
W y n k o o p with a great 'flourish of trum* 
peta,' has ushered before the publio eome 
casual remarks of mine in part, which, 
not g i v m iu full, do me injustice. It 
seems from e o m s tried to be, cutting com
ments he makes , and an affidavit he pub* 
liehes, aigned by 'hia le t Lieutenant, ' 1). 
F Pickering, Oeorge Liuaberry, (how 
eruel of y o u , Oeorge) and hia ever pres
ent, ever convenient witneaa, Oharlee 
Swain, jr., (who is certainly ae important 
a personage in this difficulty o f W y n -
koops' , a s Mr* Clay's colored man 
Charles ia in hia household,) that I have 
grievously offended by erasing the name 
of A 1 W y n k o o p , and because 'I did not 
vote for him,' and my brother, J L M c 
Dowel l is in a like unfortunate predica
ment, because 'he was very active at the 
late town meeting in opposition to' thie 
A I W y n k o o p . Theae are the first se
vere charges aet forth, aod doubtless by 
far the moat weighty, and least excusable 
with Mr W y n k o o p t H e could cheerfully 
had our affidavits to the fact, had wo 
known the information waa so important 
to his caae, thereby obviating the necessi
ty of his friends appearing in ihe contemp
tible attitude of listening informete, and 
retailer*, of the remarks o f others. In all 
candor, however, we both fully corrobor
ate the truth of these extraordinary devel
opments. But we plead in extenuation 
of our daring conduct, and hope Mr A 1 
W y n k o o p will recollect in the Mhundera 
of his wrath,' that we may have had aome 
alight provocation, in the abuse he has 
heaped upon a portion of the democracy 
of the town at various times, during ihe 
last two or three yearn, in refusing to ao* 
ewer in a strait forward, honorable man
ner, a legitimate enquiry (while he was a 
candidate) connected with the dutiee of 
the office he aspired to, in attempting to 
convert the philanthropic cause of tern* 
perance into an engine for hie political 
preferment—»ae is shown by the lact that 
numbers of whiga and others, temperance 
men, voted for him on the ground that he 
waa opposed to licenses, while his imme
diate friend* were urging others to vote 
for him ueeerting that he was in favor of 
l icences. Himself, meanwhile , loudly 
preaching up 'no union of politics with 
the temperance question,' like the pursued 
refugee, himself loudest hallowing, S l o p 
thief} ' and in classing those who do not 
unite in hia disinterested tempeiauce ef* 
forte, with 'blacklegs' & c . } thus exh ib
iting a proscripiive intolerance, rancor und 
disrespect to the opinions und views of 
others, on this subject, who, |ike*himself, 
'profc-H the sacred right of thinking und 
acting for themselves, ' .unworthy the sup
port and couuuienaiice of liberal minded, 
honorable men .of any creed or party.— 
T h e c o v c i t exhibitions o( malice this de 
feated candidate displays towards Major 
Clark and E$q'i Guthrie, »»lm both voted 
for him, ie the reciprocal treatment they 
deserve for having done HO. 

T h i s little coterie whom it eeems keep 
up an espionage upon my casual remarks 
in conversation, with a view io testify to, 
and report them to the public, make me 
say that 1 am in favor of •putting Wyn
koop down.' T h i s again ia quite serious, 
but I am obliged to father the remark — 
Had they eaid fun her, that in expressing 

just indignation at Wynkoop'e disgrace
ful attack upon my father, 1 remarked that 
Wynkoop , (that is, his charges,) would 
he 'put down,' they would have told the 
whole truth. I now repent that he is 
•driven to the wall' in his endeavors to 
sustain hia assaulta and is emphatically 
•put down. ' T h i s is the sense in which 
1 intended to be, and undoubtedly was 
undeistood, in the expression that he 
would be 'put down,'—about which W y n 
koop whines for sympathy, as would a 
justly chastised cur for killing sheep, 

T h o r/elibersle accuaatiou of this Mr. 
A I W y n k o o p that I am in favor of union 
tickets for town offices is most eei ioue and 
it is blazoned forth as a new important 
discovery and disclosure. W y n k o o p 
could have found twenty individuals in 
thia neighboihood, myself among the 
number, who would willingly and could 
truly have testified, that I have never, 
since I have been a voter and tax payer, 
expressed objection*'to, and was rather 
in favor of a ticket oomposod of best men, 
isreapective of party, for town offices— 
particulaily for assessors and c o m m i s 
sioners of highwahs, and have frequently 
given my reaeone, which neither time,nor 
a desire to encroach unnecessarily upon 
your columns, al lows me here (o discuss. 
T h e e e views are undoubtedly unpopular 
with this extreme democrat in words, who 
fears his talents are not appreciated, and 
that he will not get a goodly share of of
fice, by dividing with too many . But 
neither expect ing or desiring office or 
other public fuvor, unlike Mr W y n k o o p , 
I have never feared or avoided making 
known my sentiments on any political or 
oilier subject. In this matter of the best 
men' for town offices, I doubt not an hun
dred honest, independent, intelligent de
mocrats in town, (democrats not so much 
by preaching, but by practice) entertain 
similar viewa to my own, E v e n Kcq'r 
Benedict , the magistrate before whom waa 
wae this •mountain in labor' delivered, 
will candidly tell Mr W y n k o o p that he 
has often and no longer ago than laat town 
meeting day , at publio table expressed 
sentiments precisely similar to my own in 
thia mattei . 

In our County, Stat* and National pol
itics, I claim to be a etrict and consistent 
party man, and I wil l aay, to quiet this 
very democratic gentleman's nerves, that 
eo long aa our party n u m b e r * within its 
ranke 'good men and true,' I ehall not 
quarrel with them to further my viewa in 
in our town affairs, a 

Mr. W y n k o o p further says , that 'he 
has been credibly inform that I would h a s . 
zard my f a r m / or words to that effect, 
in 'defending my father.* T o epare him 
'the trouble of getting an officer to admin* 
ieter the oath,* and hie errrmiettries the 
necessity of serving *sn extra judicial oath 
there being no penalty attached to i t / I 
frankly acknowledge its truih; verbatim 
et literattim, and 1 hope never to aee with 
indifference • reckless political deeperudo, 
propagate Blunders against those eo much 
hit auptrior in all the attributes o f a de* 

I mocrat and i men. But fortunately, the 
reeuit ha* proved that what little •! t„„ 
w o r t h / i s not at all jeopardized, or need
ed in 'defending my father.' Mr A I 
W y n k o o p theu gives reign to hia fancy, 
which, aa ueual, ia wrong—he imagines 
that a certain resolution, piesented by me 
to the assembled democrats of the town, 
and by them adopted,' at the last cantata 
for county clerk, 'strongly democratic' in 
ita general featurea, in which waa craftily 
slipped in the declaration that 'Chemung 
asks nothing,' & c , 'was matured by an 
older head than mine.' Th.it resolution 
he deemed 'a dagger pointed at him,1 be
cause, forsooth, h'e.e'trougly itched at that 
time to figure as County Clerk. Now I 
aeeure the would be county clerk, that I 
acorn alike, him, and his contemptible in
sinuation and avow myself the sole au
thor and originator. It is in perfeot keep-
ing with hie well known arrogance to as . 
sume that no other 'hard fisted democrat' 
in Chemung, but himself, has capacity 
enough to indite wi It hie own 'huge paw,' 
a resolution or a newspaper paragraph.. . 
However , to compromise thia fatal acct/-
sation of 'pointing a dagger' at his aspira
tions for the clerkship 1 will ai„n(j 
pledged, that if present at the proper lift's 
for appointing delegate to ihe county cor.-
vention, to oner a reeolution of instruction 
to said delegate?, io use their best ..codes-
vora to further the ambition of Mr. A I 
W y n k o o p in his nomination as county 
c le .k—and I will (urther aay, that if they 
fail o f succeee in this, then they are to go 
in 'tooth and nail' for him, fur member 
of Assembly , not succeeding with their 
favorite iu this office, 1 will venture to ee-
sure them that the office of sheriff will not 
be unacceptable, and if ill-fortune attends 
all their efforts to promote him to either 
of thee? ofticee, then we must all 'join in 
recommending *ome other democrat (i. e, 
A I Wynkoop) aa deserving und as com. 
potent to attend to the duties of the im-
poituni office of Potttnaeier, as the pres
ent incumbent. \ 

W y n k o o p enquires, (speaking of my-
self) •who of hia friends voted ag^imt 
h i m ? ' 'Put your finger on the mati.'— 
T o aatisfy (he raving thirst of this gen
tleman after knowledge, 1 have obtained 
a lift of s o m e six voteis, who say that 
W y n k o o p received their votes only be
cause I 'took (he strongest grounds 
against myself.' That list of respectable 
democrats fa l l , with one exception, in 
hia neighboihood) if he will call upon me, 
is at his service. T h e idea that the 
•Judge did not exercise that influence in 
his own household *to elect Wynkoop is 
too contemptibly pusillanimous, for even 
W y n k o o p tp dwell upon. My brother 
J. L like mysel f is by the constitution a 
cit izen,amenable only to the law and his 

Creator, exercising openly an J shoves 
board, the sacn-d rights guaranteed by 
that instrument—asking no man, but pur
suing 'the way that to him secmeth best,' 
accountable to no man for political or re
ligious sentiment. I will here say what I 
would be willing to aay under the solem
nity of an oath, which I would regard 
morally and legally binding—that every 
word 1 heard my father utter,and every 
act I saw him do, in the premises previoui 
to, and at town meeting went clearly to 
show that he intended to vote as hedid,— 
the entire unbroken democratic ticket. 

Mr. Wynkoon's father, ('who as far as 
I know was an honnruhle man and good 
citizen^ waa a staunch Adamsf man, and 
opposed ihe patriot Jacksen. Now f 
doubt not that he 'exercised that influence 
in his own household' particularly over 
hia interesting son Alonzo . more-effectu
ally, than my father did in his, in the mat-
ter Of which the aforementioned interesting 
son Alonzo , so bitterly complains. 

D. D. MCDOWELL. 

T H E P R B S I D I N T . — O n looking over our 
e x c h a n g e s we find that our whig friends 
have very few complaints to make against 
Mr. Polk, T h e y seem indeed to be much 
pleoaed with the man now that they 
know him, than aome lime ago when they 
were enquiring of almost everv one, 'Who 
is J a m e s K . P o l k ? ' Wel l , "tin* is all es 
it should be; a great m a n y men improve 
on acquaintance, and we are happy to 
have the testimony of the whiga that our 
new President is not an exception to this 
general rule.-— Petersburg Republican. 

Case of the Swallow.—The Grand Ju
ry of (he U . 8 . Circuit Court, now sitting 
in N e w York, h a v e commenced an exam
ination into the affair of the Swallow. 

W e understand that owing to a leak in 
>he D e Witt Clinton, the raising of the 
wreck, which was to have been com
menced on Tuesday laat, has been de
ferred. 

T h e N . Y . Herald alludes to sn ex
culpatory report made by ihe Senate 
Committee, appointed to investigate the 
cause of the disaster. N o such report 
has been made, nor any report but the 
portial one giving the names of passed' 
gers as far aa ascertained.—Atlas. 

'A turnip patch.—Set apart from s 
a quarter to half en acre of good, strong 
land for ruta baga and other roots, n 
you have a fat apot ip your old pasture 
grounds, or a lap of new soil, thro* • 
fence around it, and plant it in roots. »• 
you cart yard your eheep thereon for e 
few weeke previous to ploughing, jo" 
will fhid its productive powers gr«'l7 
increased. 

If 

A double faced Newspaper.-Tne li
test curiosity which has fallen 'under our 
observation in the literary world, isin th# 
shape of a newspaper published at Hsr*. 
erstraw, Rockland countv N . Y . , cslleo 
•the Protec tor / and edited by T . J- * • • 
G« Sutherlsnd * one half of which \*W 
mocratic and* the other half Whig. 

Increase of business ; Stave* —A W 
fayette, ( L a . ; paper eiatee that an emine"' 
Irish house has given an order for W W . 
0 0 0 staves , io be delivered at dial pl«ce 

for E n g l a n d , under the new tariff. 

Ne* Oh I Tho Black Tarif 7 - T h e 
York Morning N e w e s a y s : 

•t3i«tww.--Th't Poudretie company 
have applied, it is aaid, for duty on Ouino 
for their •protection.' * 

According to the recent ceosuiriM* 
are 2 , 7 9 8 negroes in St. Louie , **."•«". 
1 ,070 o f w h o m e r s e l a v e e . 

H>; (Eltnira 
«A-VS*.NiV>^ ' 

THOMDAT lOBrf 
« 4 H 

ICfrVUsfM. M*s^ 
at., N. Y., are authori 
procuring advetliaerm 

• * • — ' ' 
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